
Record of High Level Meeting 
on Universal Access in East and Southern Africa 

Held at the House of Lords, Westminster, on 9 March 2010 
 

Summary  
 
A High Level Meeting on AIDS was hosted by DFID on Tuesday 9th March with 
attendees from East and Southern Africa and beyond, including Ministers, 
academics, activists, pharmaceutical industry and the donor community. 
Participants renewed a shared, and urgent, commitment to meet the goal of 
Universal Access to comprehensive HIV prevention, treatment, care and support 
– championed by the UK in 2005; they also agreed that AIDS must remain high 
on the international agenda, as we head towards the MDG summit and G8 and 
G20 meetings of 2010 – the year the goal set by the G8 falls due.  The meeting 
highlighted the need to accelerate action to achieve Universal Access, to meet 
the needs of the 10 million people waiting for HIV treatment, and "turn off the tap" 
of new HIV infections through evidence and rights-based interventions as well as 
expanding access to treatment.  Transforming harmful gender norms and 
stopping violence against women is central to achieving Universal Access. The 
group recognised the need for health systems that effectively deliver both MNCH 
services and services for women, men and children who are vulnerable to and 
living with HIV: we need to integrate efforts to achieve MDGs 4, 5 and 6.  To 
achieve this we need financing for scale-up, through the Global Fund and other 
mechanisms. But equally we need leadership - political and at all levels of 
society.   
 
A collection of “voices from the meeting,” reflecting the discussion, is attached.  
 
Context 
 
The scene was set with two presentations, from Professor Alan Whiteside and 
UNAIDS Executive Director Michel Sidibé 
 
Alan Whiteside gave a picture of the epidemic arguing that despite progress in 
recent years, in some countries the epidemic remains a “catastrophe which is 
unbelievable and long-term.”  He identified challenges around prevention, care 
and treatment and impact mitigation, and posed three questions critical to the 
response  - what works? who pays? and how to make the response sustainable? 
His presentation is attached.   
 
Michel Sidibé recalled that Universal Access is about more than access to 
prevention, treatment, care and support for all; it is about social justice, reducing 
the gender gap and redistributing opportunities between those who have and 
those who do not.   

• 5 years on, we have made a lot of progress and created a movement – 
with results: 50,000 people were on ARV before  the UA targets were 
agreed in 2005. Now more than 4m have access – 3.5m in Africa. This is a 
10 fold coverage of services in 5 years; we have reduced new infections - 
averted an estimated 400,000 new infections in Africa; we have seen a 
major shift in working with vulnerable groups – eg men who have sex with 
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men (MSM), drug users, sex workers. More than 5 million orphans receive 
some form of social services; and we have done this not in isolation, but 
by improving services and changes in the delivery systems. 

• But now, the epidemic is transitioning. We are seeing new infections 
among vulnerable groups – in Kenya 30% of new infections are occurring 
within MSM and drug users. In Nigeria 35% of new infections are occurring 
in the same groups. And in China 32% of new infections are found 
amongst MSM. But at the same time we are seeing a major criminalisation 
of these groups. Such discrimination is creating Universal Obstacles to 
progress 

• A key challenge is how to deal with prevention – while providing the 
necessary treatment. Prevention needs to go hand in hand with treatment.   
 

What has worked? What is still needed? 
 
Robin Gorna then facilitated a discussion focused on what had helped and 
hindered progress towards universal access at country level, and learning from 
that a discussion of the key steps that need to be taken to accelerate progress 
further. Key points included:  
 
Increased demand, services and resources, national leadership, and partnerships 
 
All African countries represented identified political will and national leadership as 
prerequisites for a successful response.  Demand for services had increased, as 
have external and domestic resources. Substantial progress had been made 
towards scaling up services, but there were still important areas to tackle, 
including scaling up testing. National ownership and leadership are central to 
sustainability.  In one country 96% of those on treatment are on 1st line drugs, 
with 94% paid for by the Global Fund and PEPFAR. One leader reflected on the 
“huge dependency on external donors”. How do we ensure African governments 
take ownership and move forward?  He called for “an African vision to fight HIV 
and AIDS”.  This leadership is not just about government; several speakers 
reflected that scale up was successful when governments worked well with civil 
society.   A partnership between civil society, traditional leaders and communities 
in Zambia, for example, led to a strong community response and increased 
awareness of and demand for VCT as well as innovative delivery (mobile VCT, 
VCT at night). In Mozambique as well, participation of very different stakeholders 
– MOH, CSOs, religious groups - has been a success factor, but still the country 
needs a scaled up response, including improvement of general health services in 
the country.  This theme was reflected by donors, keen to ensure effective 
support to ambitious, costed country-led plans. Eric Goosby saw a country 
orchestrated model as central to releasing the full potential of resources.  
 
  Countries reported things work well when there is sufficient funding for 
evidence-based programmes and good collaboration, usually led by a strong 
National AIDS Council, with a robust governance system and action framework. 
The NAC plays a key role in the overall coordination of key Ministries, including 
the Ministries of Health, Gender, Education and Youth and with the private 
sector, civil society, people living with HIV and donors.   Several mentioned that 
closer collaboration between PEPFAR and the Global Fund as a key area that 
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could deliver further progress. And there are still important national challenges to 
be overcome, for example making services reach rural communities which means 
that Ministries of Transport as well as health need to be involved  
 
International leadership 
 
We have all promised a lot – through the Abuja declaration and donors’ pledges: 
now we have to be accountable.  We need to work together, to align, to 
harmonise to do better together 
Keeping AIDS on the global agenda in 2010 was seen as a key challenge in itself 
–and crucial as we approach the MDG summit and other meetings.  Leadership 
at international and national level is critical.  Most participants wanted the 
international community to reaffirm a “clear, strong, unabashed” commitment to 
Universal Access. How do we ensure it is on the agenda of the G-8 and G-20 and 
hold ourselves accountable to respond to the 10 million waiting in line for 
treatment? A particular need highlighted was to discuss with the G20 what their 
role is with regard to aid. Some G20 countries can play a greater role as donors, 
and many have significant experience of tackling AIDS. 
 
Representatives of Canada and South Korea were present in the room to hear 
discussion and the calls on the G8 and G20 that were made.  The Canadian 
representative said ensuring accountability for development commitments was a 
priority for them. Canada is very concerned that there are too few successes on 
women’s and children’s health- and said that UA and AIDS would be addressed 
within this priority area. The focus will be to address the most off target MDGs. 
The Korean representative looked forward to learning more. 
 
Prevention 
 
There was a strong call for a focus on “prevention, prevention, prevention” – and 
an acknowledgment that this incorporates biomedical, behavioural and structural 
approaches. AIDS touches on complex social matters in society –power, gender, 
rights, culture – we have to be able to discuss this – in church, at work, in school, 
in families, in relationships. We need to talk about condoms, we need continuous 
investment in research, an effective vaccine and microbicides.  Zimbabwe 
reported that concentrating on “turning off the tap” has contributed to their 
reduction in HIV prevalence from 28% to 13% through a combination of 
approaches: behaviour change, including multiple concurrent partnership; 
condom use; HIV literacy (used various forms of communication).  
 
Since the 2005 universal access commitment was made there has been 
substantial new data on effective prevention (as well as treatment). There is now 
strong evidence for the effectiveness of male circumcision (MC) and several 
speakers spoke of the importance of scaling up in communities where this is 
culturally acceptable, and highlighted the needs to reach communities 
unaccustomed to this practice.  For example, in Mozambique MC is more of a 
cultural practice in the north than in the south , and this is seen as a possible 
reason for differences in prevalence. The importance of PMTCT, VCT for people 
to be aware of their HIV status, and blood safety was also stressed, with a clear 
push to scale up PMTCT programmes in order to eradicate HIV transmission to 
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infants in developing as well as developed countries.  The emerging data on the 
preventive effective of HIV treatment was discussed by several speakers, 
suggesting  substantial reductions in HIV transmission will be a very welcome 
unintended benefit of scaled up HIV treatment programmes. 
Overall there was a plea for more consistent prevention messages. Messages on 
prevention are often confusing.   A comprehensive approach was advocated by 
several speakers: “We need to holistically prevent HIV” said one. 
 
The role of culture and faith 
 
The importance of challenging cultural norms came out strongly. Chief Mumena 
said we cannot talk about fighting AIDS without looking at the cultural context and 
integrating it with HIV interventions.  Rev Njoroge talked specifically about how 
faith can be used, both positively and negatively. Sadly the church has often 
been a site of stigma and discrimination.  She advocated focusing on changing 
negative messages, training religious leaders and creating space for people living 
with HIV to access the churches’ support. Bishops and priests who acknowledge 
they are HIV+ can change dynamics significantly, encouraging other people living 
with HIV and AIDS to speak on their own behalf and working to overcome stigma. 
We need to address cultural practices that drive the epidemic – especially gender 
inequality, which can be perpetuated through church, families and community. 
 
Stigma and Discrimination   
 
Several Ministers spoke eloquently of the need to make an effort to address the 
needs of vulnerable and marginalised groups - regardless of their legal position.  
In particular, the importance of a flexible, public-health driven, response to the 
needs of men who have sex with men (MSM) was voiced by many participants. 
As was the need to empower these communities to take action themselves.  
Prisoners were also highlighted, as was the importance of harm reduction for 
IDUs. Success was reported when stigma and discrimination have been 
addressed and reduced – this makes it possible for people to talk more openly 
about HIV and its impact on families.  
 
Women and girls 
 
Repeatedly, participants stressed the need for gender transformation, and said 
that tough discussions need to take place at country level.  
 
Women and girls are disproportionately affected by HIV – as the people most 
vulnerable to infection, but also more often delivering care and using services. 
More often it is women who have been tested – usually to reduce mother to child 
transmission – and women tend to be more willing to talk about their HIV status 
than men. However, poverty still has a woman’s face, as Minister Esther Murugi 
Mathenge pointed out.  We are faced with unacceptable levels of maternal and 
child mortality. A generation of young women is dying. AIDS is the major cause of 
death among women of reproductive age. 
 
Professor Rachel Jewkes pointed out that we now know more than ever before 
about women’s vulnerability and the linkages between gender, violence and HIV. 
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Gender inequality and gender based violence are fundamental to the epidemic.  
Women who are exposed to violence and gender-based inequality are 50% more 
likely to be at risk. There is emerging evidence on HOW to address this: by 
tackling ideals of masculinity and men’s behaviour.  Evidence was reported from 
the Stepping Stones programme, the only structural intervention to have shown 
changes in biological markers – a decrease in genital Herpes.  Evidence shows 
that women’s economic empowerment is as important as social empowerment. 
Women’s empowerment can reduce exposure to violence. It will take a scale up 
of community level interventions to change attitudes across the continent.  
 
Scaling up effective interventions 
Knowledge of what works in HIV programming has grown substantially over the 
past 5 years. To a large extent, we know what works: the challenge is to scale 
up.  There are also emerging areas, and learning from research remains vital. 
The DART trial showed that routine, expensive blood tests are not needed. This 
has led to more effective implementation of treatment programmes in rural areas, 
and important cost savings. The increased availability and effectiveness of 
treatment was seen as a key achievement of recent years.  A number of 
participants emphasised the emerging evidence showing the impact of scaling up 
treatment on HIV prevention (citing, for example, a 93% reduction of transmission 
between discordant couples in a recent African study); all agreed that while 
treatment is part of prevention, prevention is more than just treatment and 
comprehensive prevention services are essential.   

 
Feasibility of the goal, effectiveness of the model. 
 
Michel Kazatchkine said the progress we have made to date demonstrates the 
feasibility of the UA goal.  We CAN scale up at unprecedented scale in some of 
the poorest settings; many doubted that this was possible as recently as 2005. 
This is a demonstration of collective delivery at a scale that has had an impact on 
mortality and morbidity at population level.  He said it also vindicated the Global 
Fund’s demand driven model of delivering aid and funds.  This is about linking 
objectives, timelines, budgets and delivery against targets.  It demonstrates that if 
resources are there to finance high quality proposals, objectives will be very likely 
achieved (85-90% chances of success). It is not just about pills and commodities 
– it is about investing on systems and platforms for delivering care. For example, 
Lesotho’s repeat applications to the Global Fund show that they used their initial 
grant to build infrastructure, train doctors and strengthen capacity. In a short 
period of time were able to expand ARV services from 3,000 to 65,000 patients. 
 
Resources for sustainability and for scale-up  
 
The South African representative cited an ‘economic and moral imperative’ to 
invest in reaching universal access. The need for increased resources – 
especially for better and cheaper treatment – was a strong theme throughout the 
meeting. As one participant articulated, “we need resources to win this war.”   
 
Without resources, neither political will nor increased capacity to respond is 
enough. Some participants felt that without access to affordable treatment, there 
is little incentive for people to use to scaled-up HTC/VCT services.  To secure 
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resources, we need to continue to show, with evidence, both that we cannot 
afford to lose commitments and the money needed to reach targets. 
 
There are still approximately 10 million people in need of treatment, considering 
the revised WHO guidelines.  We need to support better treatment, more modern 
treatment, using new knowledge, to extend the life span of people in the 
developing world.  We need to ensure access to 2nd and 3rd line ARVs as well as 
wider access to first line drugs. There are opportunities we need to for innovative 
ways to scale up, such as the patent pool. It was recognised that without this, the 
2nd and 3rd line treatments are unlikely to ever going to be accessible or 
affordable.  Pharmaceutical companies have an important role to play in making 
drugs more widely available and affordable, including: investing in innovation, 
new drugs, new formulations, looking at pricing strategies, giving more access to 
not-for-profit products in less developed countries, increasing voluntary licence 
agreements etc.  
 
Donor representatives and African representatives alike spoke of the need for 
shared commitments to financing the AIDS response. The Abuja declaration was 
seen as important for ownership and for increased commitments from national 
governments. Participants shared their strong concerns that internationally, the 
replenishment of the Global Fund for AIDS, TB and Malaria needs to be realised. 
It was noted that G20 countries, including middle income countries with their own 
concentrated epidemics, need to increase funding to AIDS. And, as one donor 
representative noted, “donors also need to finance other parts of the system and 
response.  We need well financed health systems, and the technical support from 
UNAIDS, WHO etc.” 
 
The International Transaction Tax was one example of an innovative financing 
mechanism suggested by a number of participants as a potential tool for raising 
more funds for the AIDS response. Minister Thomas commented that such an 
innovative mechanism was an “attractive idea”, one that is currently being 
examined by the IMF. This kind of finance should be seen alongside donor 
commitments to spend 0.7% of GDP on ODA.   

 
Integrated and strengthened systems and services 

 
Success factors in scaling up to date – which point the way forward - include: 
strengthened coordination and financial management; common monitoring and 
evaluation for health and HIV; increased investments in priority areas such as the 
production and retention of new health workers; integrating HIV services into 
wider health services eg PMTCT into antenatal care and ARV provision;. A clear 
message was not to shy away from delivering AIDS services, but also to integrate 
responses. AIDS is not just a medical problem but a developmental challenge, it 
is about human rights as well as health.  If we are to maintain political support in 
countries, we need to see the response to AIDS reflected in responses to 
maternal and child health in an integrated way - not seeing the issues pitched 
against each other (or a competition between MDGs 6, 5 and 4), “It is not AIDS or 
maternal health – we are talking about the same people here” said Vuyiseka 
Dubula. 
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Another theme was the need to continue to strengthen health services –
specifically including the health workforce. “We need strong health systems – we 
don’t want to just save a child from HIV for it to die tomorrow from pneumonia” 
said Dr Mohga M Kamal-Yanni . Accessibility of services is also important.  In 
Uganda, many programmes started out in facilities but it was soon realised that 
services needed to be taken closer to communities - eg by sending local 
representatives to get drugs for a number of people, when transport is scarce. 
Chief Mumena of Zambia also reported the rural poor being missed and called for 
pro-poor services for those who live away from facility-based services.  The 
scale-up of mobile PMTCT and VCT services is an example of this.  
 
Importance of improved effectiveness and efficiency 
 
There was recognition that, as Dr Goosby put it, “ability to garnish more 
resources directly relates to how well we are able to demonstrate results” –that 
effectiveness and efficiency are key.  As programmes mature, we have an 
obligation to look at how they work, where we must take opportunities, where 
there are synergies, take advantage of economies of scale, look at areas where 
programmes do work and there are opportunities to add on. We need to work 
wisely and hard to protect financial investments so that progress is not reversed. 
We need to increase available resources. 

 
Conclusions 
 
1. Gareth Thomas concluded, saying we had had a very rich conversation to 

which we would return over the next 9 months.  He drew the following 
points from the meeting: 
• It is clear we need to continue to champion the goal of universal 

access, while celebrating progress made. 
• Funding is a key area - Global Fund replenishment has a key role, but 

also important are: discussions around World Bank IDA fund 
replenishment; African countries fulfilling the Abuja declaration; 
Europe’s role in meeting the goal of spending 0.7% of GDP on 
development assistance; and looking at innovative financing 
mechanisms  

• We also need to promote a multi faceted response that addresses both 
prevention and treatment.  

• A focus on rights is paramount; attacks on certain groups are 
outrageous at any time but in the context of the stigma faced by people 
living with HIV, are of particular concern. Reaching marginalised 
groups (MSM, sex workers, IDUs) is key. 

• We need to support country led strategies, with donor support 
appropriately harmonised and aligned with national plans – to deliver 
an efficient and effective global response.  

• We need to recognise the female face of HIV – and the need for a 
gendered response to it.  

• We need to recognise the importance of accessible health systems in 
rural and urban areas; and the need for affordable medicines. 

• We need to mobilise to deliver strong political pressure on senior 
politicians to follow through on commitments made in the past; use the 
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language of empowerment – and promote the voices of those living 
with HIV.  
 

Minister Thomas proposed that these points be included as revisions to a 
declaration of shared principles, reflecting the key points of the meeting.   This 
is attached.  This would helpful contribute to discussions as we move through 
the year  
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PARTICIPANTS: HIV LEADERS MEETING 9 MARCH, HOUSE OF LORDS  
 

1. Dr Jorge Bermudez, Executive Director UNITAID 
2. Simon Bland, DFID, UK 
3. David Borrow MP All Party Parliamentary Group on AIDS, UK 
4. Richard Burzynski, UNAIDS 
5. Mrs Bridget Chibwana, NAC Executive Chair, Malawi 
6. Minister of Health, Prof. Moses Chirambo, Malawi 
7. Peter Colenso, Head Human Development Group, DFID, UK 
8. Dr Alex Coutinho, Executive Director of Infectious Diseases Institute, 

Makerere University, Uganda  
9. Ms Vuyiseka Dubula, General Secretary, Treatment Action Campaign, 

South Africa 
10.  Nick Dyer, Director, Policy Division, DFID, UK 
11. Rt Hon Lord George Foulkes, All Party Parliamentary Group on AIDS, 

UK  
12. Ms Charlotte Garay. Economic Counsellor, Canadian High 

Commission 
13. Ambassador Eric Goosby U.S. Global AIDS Coordinator 
14. Robin Gorna, Executive Director, International AIDS Society 
15. Ms Ellen 't Hoen, UNITAID Senior Adviser IP & Medicines Patent Pool 
16.  Ms Annemarie Hou, UNAIDS 
17. Ambassador Lennart Hjelmåker, Sweden 
18. Professor Rachel Jewkes, Director, Gender & Health Research Unit, 

Medical Research Council, South Africa  
19. Dr Mohga M Kamal-Yanni, Senior Health & HIV policy advisor, Oxfam GB  
20. Dr Michel Kazatchkine – ED, Global Fund to fight AIDS TB & Malaria 
21. Dr Manfred Konukiewitz, Deputy Director General BMZ, Germany  
22. Ms Annie Lennox, Singer and AIDS Campaigner 
23. Ms Margaret Lidstone, Director of Multilateral Diplomacy in the Office 

of the US Global AIDS Coordinator. 
24. Dr Dominique Limet, CEO of ViiV Healthcare 
25. Professor Nkandu Luo, Zambia 
26. Diarmaid McDonald.  Stop AIDS Campaign Coordinator, UK 
27. Dr Henry Madzorera, Minister Of Health, Zimbabwe 
28. Dr Tapiwa Magure, NAC Chief Executive Officer, Zimbabwe 
29. Tim Martineau, UNAIDS 
30. Mr Hastings Masuku, Adviser to Minister of Health , Malawi 
31. Hon. Esther Murugi Mathenge, Minister for Gender, Children and 

Social Development, Kenya 
32. Professor Narciso Matos Director of the Foundation of Community 

Development (FDC), Mozambique  
33. Helen Mealins, Head Southern Africa Office, DFID 
34. Professor Julio Montaner, President, International AIDS Society 
35. His Royal Highness Chief Mumena, Zambia 
36. Rev Dr Nyambura Njoroge, Executive Coordinator of the Ecumenical 

HIV & AIDS in Africa Initiative for the World Council of Churches.  
37. Veronica Oakeshott, APPG on AIDS,UK 
38. Nelson Otwoma, NEPAK (National Empowerment Network of People 

Living with HIV/AIDS in Kenya). 
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39. Dr Yogan Pillay, Deputy Director General Strategic Health 
Programmes. Ministry of Health, South Africa 

40. Mr Joseph Pyele, Adviser for Chief Mumena, Zambia 
41. Lord Rea, All Party Parliamentary Group on AIDS, UK  
42. Mr Myongho Rhee, Economic Counsellor, Korean Embassy 
43. Ms Asia Russell, Health GAP , USA 
44. Dr Michel Sidibé, Executive Director UNAIDS 
45. Gareth Thomas MP, Minister of State, DFID  
46. Professor Alan Whiteside, HEARD /University of KwaZulu Natal 
47. Ambassador Marijke Wijnroks, Netherlands 
 
 
DFID Officials 
 
48. Mary Thida Lun, Assistant PS to Minister of State 
49. Julia Bunting, Head AIDS and Reproductive Health Team 
50. Will Niblett , HIV Hub Leader, AIDS and Reproductive Health Team 
51. Silke Seco, HIV Health Adviser AIDS and Reproductive Health Team 
52. Jen Marshall, Social Development Adviser AIDS and Reproductive Health Team 
53. Louise Robinson, Basic Services Adviser DFID Zimbabwe 
54. Liz Tayler, Health Adviser, Africa Division 
55. Sally Chakawhata, Policy Officer, AIDS and Reproductive Health Team 

 


